Abstract. The virtual block device is the data carrier of virtual machine (VM) and user information, while the file system is the ultimate goal of many attackers. We proposed a security device named virtual block device mapping to file (VBD-MF) that can translate block-level operations into file-level ones by building a mapping from blocks to files. VBD-MF could provide an out-of-VM way to monitor the file system with no modification on the code of virtual machine monitor (VMM) and guest OS, and it also provided other security tools and methods with direct interface to operate the file system. We implemented a prototype on Linux and KVM. The evaluation shows that VBD-MF has a better capability of monitoring with some loss on performance of read and write. Compared to the traditional monitoring of host-based file system, VBD-MF has a better hidden and safety property.
Introduction
Facing with the new security problems, it is not enough to protect the computer only relying on the security mechanisms provided by the operating system. Especially under the Internet age, the malicious software on the network is quickly spread and mutually infected. Security tools have become the essential elements to protect the computer which are often vulnerable. Many attackers can bypass the corresponding detection or make it fail to operate. Having been rapidly applied, virtualization can enhance security, improve resource utilization, reduce IT management and investment costs of enterprises. At the same time, the security issues in virtualization system are becoming more and more prominent [1] , but the research of virtualization security has lagged behind the rapid development and deployment of virtualization. In virtualization system, a single physical machine can run multiple VMs, and the VMs save data via the virtual block device which is very important as the carrier of the entire system and user information. Many attackers attempt to get access to the files for carrying out further invasion by obtaining the higher authority. In this case, it becomes an imperative issue to ensure the VM and user information safety by protecting the storage device which are usually organized by block.
The current researches have carried out on protection of file system. Pennington et al. provide the independent detection and analysis to protect file system even if the storage system is invaded [2] , Allalouf et al. monitor the block device in file level by mapping blocks to files [3] , and Tang et al. track the enterprise internal file access and make detailed monitoring records to the server [4] . For protecting file system in virtualization environment, Sobel et al. achieve the monitoring file for its safety by a single VM providing file and security monitoring [5] and Wang et al. design a file integrity monitoring system named FSGuard to monitor file operations in real time and get feedback from program in Domain U [6] , while Yang et al. complete the protection from the point of view comparison [7] . Some other related research has also made contributions to protecting the file system [8] . However, there exist some problems in the research above such as the passive way to protection, lacking ability of preventing attacks, being short of a good compatibility and inconvenient utilization by other tools. This paper provides the VM with a monitored block device named VBD-MF combining with the virtualization systems to protect the VM file system. Security monitoring locates outside of the target VM so as to possess a higher authority. In this way, the anti-attack and hidden capability of monitoring mechanism can be effectively improved. With no any modification of guest OS and VMM, VBD-MF can perform the monitoring and access control while provide other security tools with the interface to operate the file system of VM. Thus it has the good compatibility and facilitates the use of current security tools.
VBD-MF Design
For seeking the good compatibility, VBD-MF rebuilds the virtual block device by mapping blocks to files with no modification of VMM. When VM accesses the virtual block device, VBD-MF will return the corresponding data to the VM.
The Overall Structure
In the host model, the virtualization of the device is generally called the device model (DM) which is responsible for handling the I/O request coming from VM and returning the corresponding result.
When I/O process executes, the I/O request of VM is captured by the VMM which will be delivered to the DM. Then DM will analyze the I/O request and change the status of the corresponding virtual device. If this request is going to block devices, DM will make the appropriate change to block device controller. When VM needs to operate the virtual block device, such as the contents of blocks, DM will send the corresponding read request back to the virtual block device which can read the block and return the corresponding data. For the file system of FAT32 and guest OS of Windows XP, VBD-MF constructs a mapping table between blocks and files to save the file mapping relationship. The procedure of I/O process in VBD-MF is shown in Figure 1 .
The VBD-MF contains two modules-the block mapping file module is used for mapping block to file, and the policy module is used for file access control that adopts different strategies according to the user, the file type and policy configuration. The VBD-MF initializes the configuration of block device including the block device size, the number of files and so on, while the configuration of strategy is also initialized by VBD-MF to control the current access.
Operating Device Data
The VBD-MF does not possess the real file and directory which locate in the host (or in the network). When VM accesses a certain file, VBD-MF will get the real local file or directory based on the result of block mapping file module's mapping and return the data back. The schematic diagram of data operation is shown in Figure 2 For operations on file and directory, the policy module will carry out a strategic review in order to control the access to them. Only the legal access can be passed to acquire the corresponding real file or directory, while the warning that file system may be compromised could be reminded if it is illegal.
VBD-MF Implementation
Complying with the access rules of block device, VBD-MF can not only be directly used as a block device, but also can be assigned to the VM. This paper mainly discusses the situation that VBD-MF is assigned to the VM. When the virtual device is accessed by VM, VBD-MF carries out the appropriate process and return the request data.
Basic Components
FAT32 file system consists three basic components: reserved area, FAT and data area. Correspondingly, VBD-MF also contains corresponding three components in virtualization system: virtual reserved area, virtual FAT and virtual data area. The layout of FAT32 format and the corresponding layout of VBD-MF are shown in Figure 3 . The analysis and implementation of virtual reserved area depend on both the size and quantity of partitions of virtual block device, while virtual FAT is set up only depending on the actual usage. And because the actual data is not stored in virtual data area, the file will be mapped to the corresponding segment of the local file, by mapping blocks to files that relies on the cluster which serves as the basic unit in this paper. That is to say, it is a mapping of clusters to files in nature. In order to get this mapping, the following data structures are used to store the mapping of clusters to files: Table 1 . Mapping relationship structure.
Item Role
Sectors_attr Indicating that the current cluster is a directory data or file data. NULL means that this cluster has not been used yet.
File_name
The full path and name of the file. If the cluster is a directory, it saves the data of cluster.
Start_pos
The position of the corresponding file which the current cluster is mapped.
Length
The length of the current cluster that file has used. It should be less than or equal to the cluster size.
Access_policy
Controlling access policies of the cluster, such as read-only, write-only, authorization and so on.
Each cluster possesses a structure as Table 1 which is called the mapping relationship structure. If the current cluster saves the file data, the mapping relationship structure will save the full path name of the corresponding file. But when the current cluster is used for saving the directory data, which is obtained by scanning the local directory and can be used to generate the corresponding data in FAT32 format, what the structure saves is the cluster content. Through the mapping relationship structure, each cluster having been stored can have a corresponding mapping. By this time, the block device can completely get the information of file system.
As described above, VBD-MF is built on the basis of mapping relationship structure constructed according to the partitioning of files and strategy configuration, and can generate the corresponding areas and FAT relying on the user's configuration such as MBR, partition number, and size of partition and cluster. The files of VBD-MF are contiguous with no deleted ones.
Read and Write
The important function of the block device is the reading and writing operations. The reading implementation of VBD-MF is firstly presented as an example.
As mentioned in previous section, VBD-MF holds three kinds of data. The virtual reserved area (including MBR) and virtual FAT have both been set when VBD-MF initializes. When VM reads these blocks saved by VBD-MF, the corresponding data can be directly returned back. The virtual data area, considering the cluster as the unit of its contents, is not real-that is to say, it only contains the mapping relationship structure that each cluster has, with no any cluster data. When VM accesses the virtual data area, VBD-MF checks the mapping relationship structure at first. The Sectors_attr indicates that the cluster accessed currently is either a directory or a file, or even not used. For the first case that the current cluster is a directory, VBD-MF returns the data of current cluster. For the second case, VBD-MF opens the file according to File_name and adjusts the read pointer to the position that Start_pos points, and then reads the data size of Length bytes and return it back. And for the last case, VBD-MF simply return 0. The whole reading process of VBD-MF can be shown as The writing process of VBD-MF is similar to reading, but it needs additional check to determine the type of the file system operations, according to which the writing can be mainly classified as four fundamental aspects: renaming, appending, creating and deleting.
Renaming changes the file name and writes down the corresponding directory entry, rather than modify the content at this time. Thus for writing directory, VBD-MF needs to check whether the directory cluster is changed or not. If the directory has been changed, VBD-MF needs to modify all File_name of the corresponding clusters and the name of host file. Appending adds the data to files, such as the operation of logging. At this point, the directory that the file located and the contents of FAT table will be changed. Directory entry indicates the additional length of the file and FAT table indicates the increased contents stored, which are required for VBD-MF to change the corresponding mapping relationship structure that may be empty at first. If the new file does not increase the number of cluster, only the corresponding mapping relationship structure of last cluster will be modified. Creating operation can use the empty cluster and modify the directory entry and FAT, depending on which VBD-MF can achieve the operation of creating. Deleting will also modify FAT and directory entry, then VBD-MF needs to set Sectors_attr to empty and delete the local file. When VM deletes a directory, File_name and the files within the directory should be cleared up. Other operations can be executed based on these four basic process, for instance moving the file.
Implementation Process
This paper takes KVM as VMM and regards Linux as the host OS to construct the experimental environment. VBD-MF is a block device driver written as a Linux module. The whole process to implement VBD-MF can be divided into three steps: module loading and initialization, device assignment and operation monitoring.
The loading and initialization of VBD-MF module can complete the initialization work at load time. It is divided into three steps: building a virtual device, initializing the reserved area and FAT, and then the data area.
1) Creating a virtual disk is main work of building a virtual device. Borrowing from the method of Ramdisk, the virtual block device is created that all data are saved in the memory, and Ramdisk size and related parameters are set. 2) The virtual block device needs to be formatted as fat32 file system after it has been created.
According to the description of section above, the reserved area and FAT table are initialized in line with the FAT32 format, while the data area is empty this time.
3) The initialization of data area depends on user configure which indicates what this partition contains. The corresponding mapping relationship structure as well as FAT needs to be modified, while the appropriate access policy shall be configured, including the user Access_policy. The entire initialization of VBD-MF is shown as Figure 5 . When the module is loaded, it executes the initialization at first. The interface of VBD-MF is designed complying with the requirements of Ramdisk, while the file system is FAT32 format. Then VBD-MF can be assigned to VM. From the perspective of VM, the disk formatted in FAT32 can be seen, and also can be read and written. In reading process, VBD-MF do the operations depending on the type of cluster and the strategy. If the file data cluster is normal, VBD-MF reads the data from local file according to the start position of the file mapping relationship, and then return the data back to VM. In writing process, VBD-MF ought to distinguish the type of operation and take the appropriate action, as described in previous section.
Cache
Considering VBD-MF possesses the file system information, a caching mechanism is added to improve its read and write speed. First, VBD-MF applies for a certain amount of memory (512KB) as cluster cache, similarly with the cache mechanism of ordinary disk. The difference is that the ordinary disk cache basing on the cluster cannot distinguish the contents. When the file stores using discontinuous clusters, the cache efficiency is relatively lower. VBD-MF can ensure the cache to store the same file by mapping clusters to files, for VBD-MF will directly get the cache size from the specific position of the file and store it in cache when VBD-MF executes reading operation. Then VBD-MF can acquire the next cluster directly from the cache with no need to read the local file. When the writing is operated, VBD-MF will writes in cache first and in the local file finally.
Evaluation
The environment of evaluation is shown as Table 2 . VBD-MF is assigned to new VM when it has been created. As a block device, the main functions of VBD-MF are monitoring the operations of files and directories, and providing the file access control. This section evaluates VBD-MF from three aspects: content test, access control test and performance test of read and write. 
Content Test
The contents of directory mytest on the host are expressed as image 1 of Figure 6 . Then mytest is assigned to VBD-MF. By this time the contents can be acquired in guest OS when the disk is opened in VM, as image 2 of Figure 6 shows. It can be seen that the contents of two mytest in guest and host OS, shown as image 1 and image 2, are consistent.
Access Control Test
VBD-MF sets up the policy of file access control according to permissions of user and file. When the access violates the relevant rules, VBD-MF will send out alarm and adopt some strategies to protect file system against the damage. When the certain operation needs to be authorized, it prompts the administrator to decide whether to allow the current operation, and then reports the type of operation and the full path of the file . A test table of access control, listed as Table 3 , is constructed to monitor the file access of VBD-MF. As shown in Table 3 , the user is set to be the two forms as the first item expresses. Several file types are selected and the appropriate permissions are set for this test. Reading and writing operations on the files are initiated respectively. The decision results of access and alarm conditions are listed as the last two items. The test shows that VBD-MF can correctly monitor the file access and implement access control according to the users and their permissions.
Read and Write Performance Test
To evaluate the performance of VBD-MF, the filesystem benchmark IOzone is run in VM which is suitable for a variety of operating systems. The size of cache is 512KB and the transmission speed is taken as the measurement of performance. The read and write performance of VBD-MF and virtual disk in RAW format is shown in Figure 7 . For obvious comparison, the performance of RAW is set and recorded as 1. It can be seen that the read and write performance of VBD-MF decreases by 9% and 67% respectively. The loss of performance comes from the incomplete optimization of block device driver and monitoring FAT tables and directory entries by VBD-MF during writing process. In addition, VBD-MF operates the different file for most of the time, rather than one and the same. So it introduces the extra operation time for underutilization of cache mechanism.
Security Analysis
The access to files via VBD-MF does not need to get through the kernel, which reduces the dependence on the kernel and the possibility of infecting virus. VBD-MF can directly operate the file system of VM and monitor the file operation while avoids the dependence on the kernel. Besides, VBD-MF has a good compatibility to facilitate the use by existing security tools, and it also provides file access control. In summary, VBD-MF can provide the following special security: 1) VBD-MF can show host file to VM and Security tools can make use of VBD-MF to monitor and scan the files to ensure no malicious code contained in file system. 2) During operation, VBD-MF is aware of the files accessed by each disk operation, then it adopts the appropriate strategy to run the file access control according to the user policy. If there is a violation of regulations, VBD-MF will issue a warning to the administrator and take a certain mechanism to prevent user information from being lost. When VM deletes the important files, VBD-MF will clear the directory entry and mapping structure, but does not delete host files actually. When malicious software tries to read user files, VBD-MF will return all 0 so as to protect user information effectively and does not affect the normal running of VM in the meanwhile. 3) If the malware attempts to inject some backdoors into the file system or improperly operates the device (such as the inconsistency of FAT and directory entry), the policy module can defend against it. Because the security tools can detect the writing operation on the file data and VBD-MF will continue to complete the real action if what the operation writes is safe and reliable. 4) VBD-MF provides some other security tools or methods, for instance virtual machine introspection (VMI) with direct interface to operate file system.
Related Work
The virtualization security is a hotspot in the field of security research. Some research protects VM in the form of out-of-VM. The research deploys the security tool in a separate VM to monitor the target VM and uses virtual machine introspection to acquire senior semantics [11] . In this way, the security tool has a higher privilege, thus it is less vulnerable to attack. The disk also needs to be monitored in the current introspection model, but the block device monitoring cannot fully meet the security requirements. The monitoring interface, provided by [13] , cannot be well used by current tools. Jiang et al. use the driver on the host to mount VM disk and read its contents [15] . This method is simple and effective to directly read the disk and file system, and to use other security tools. But it does not provide the real-time monitoring, while the research on it is carried out in [16] . VMI is a technique that enables monitoring virtual machines at the hypervisor layer and has a high dependence on the operating system, so the operation of kernel structure can easily affect the final result [18] . In order to overcome the dependence, the suspicious processes in target VM are separated [19] . The process in user mode runs in security VM, and the system call is handed over to the target VM. Thus, it diminishes the need for introspection to get more high-level semantic information, while the system call depends on the kernel security all the same for using the kernel necessarily. Tianfield et al. introduces mandatory access control in VMI to provide protection for virtualization [20] .
Conclusion
The proposed VBD-MF realizes the virtualization of FAT32 format. Through VBD-MF, the operation of the virtual block device can be directly mapped to file operation. With the hidden property as out-of-VM mode, VBD-MF also has a good compatibility so that other security tools can use it easily and conveniently. The evaluation shows that VBD-MF can correctly monitor the file access and implement access control according to the users and their permissions with some loss on performance of read and write, for VBD-MF uses a certain amount of memory. Future research will focus on the optimization for VBD-MF and the design of a disk format that satisfies the needs of securely monitoring and applying in virtualization systems with the better performance.
